
111E HABIT 0F OBSERVATION.

Many people labor under the delusien that
they are close observers, but if qucstioned only
a few minutes after they have apparently been
earnestly gazing at anl object or windew, they
wiIl flot be able te g1ive a censecutive acceunt ef
the view. Children should be early tauigbt te
observe closely andI describe accurately.

1 read iii Good l-ousekeeping the other day
of an oltI man's attempt te, carry home an ac-
curate description of a wedding. It is werth
repeating.

The setting sunl illuminated bis kindly,
thoughtful face as hie rode along. Now he
wrinkled bis brow as a perplexing problemi came
te him ; nowv slightly smiled as lie tbeugbt of
something that lie knew would please "Em'-
line." His thoughits ran in tlîis wvise:

ILet me see. There were seventy-tbre
there. They were married in the parler andI it
was fixed up real pretty. The bride antI groom
stood under an evergrccn arcb. She had a lot
of presents. " H-ere lie named over a Iist of the
presents. IlJohn Wjnslow told me that be wvas
going te, selI eut his route on the butcber's cart.
The measels have broken eut in the Barklcy
district. Sarah Miller bad on a new blue silk
dress. It liad lîigb sîceves andl the waist but-
tened down in front." Here he becanie confus-
cd from the multitude of scenes that rushed inte
bis mind, and hie began aIl] over again. Frem
the last point he then continued : "The minis-
ter's wvife bad on a brown silk. It bad bigli
sîceves, andI the buttons wvent kind of zig'/ag.
The minister's daugbter wasn't tliere. She bas
gene te Boston te spend a week at bier aunt's.

Mrs. Winthrop sent ber love antI savs Em'-
line must be careful about bier lame fot. Poli
Shepard had on the samle dress that she were at
the sociable. John Howe's lieuse got on fire
day before yesterday, but tbey discovered it be-
fore it made mucb headway. It was set by a
spark frem the steve flying inte a basket of
clothes. Jennie Green bad ber hair donce up a
different way."

As be finislied bis soliloquy lie said te him-
self, "I1 guess tbere'll be enough newvs te last
ber a while." Alas, hie did flot kneow wvhat wvas
in store 'or biin.

Emmeline Louise listened appreciatively wvbile
he recited bis carefully prepared list of facts.
When hie had finished, she said quîetly:

"Well, and bow wvas the bride dressed ?"
1-er-- 1 didn't notice -particularly,"I lie

hesitatingly answered.
IlJohn H-enry Richards ! John ! Henry

Richards !" She sat up and pointed lier finger
at hîm, at the same tîme transfixing him wvith
ber piercing eyes. "Do you mean te tell me
that you bave been te a wedding and neyer ne-
ticed Ilow the bride was dressed? John ! Henrv!
Richarls !"

She paused sufficiently for lier xvords te
make a deep impression. If he had had any
conception of how the bride's dress looked it
totally vanislied from bis mind now, andI be was
helpless before bis accuser.

-Seem's if-'twvas light colored," lie stani-
mered.

1I presumne se," said she, curling bier lip.
"AndI bad-bigli sleeves," he continued.
"Very likely," grimly.

Beginning te feel a little reassured lie further
ventured, "Seem's if it tragged bclîind, but 1
ain't sure."

Il0f course it ditI," she snapped. IlJohn
Henry Richards! Te think that you came home
from a wedding and couldn't remember the
bride's dress ! WelI, there, 1 might have known
you'd miss the mest important part."

ANOTIIER CHAMPION 0F THE WIiEEL.

We venture te assertj that almost as many
ladies' wheels have been purchased this spring
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a% gentlemen's. Our sex is gradually waking
up to the fact that there is no disgrace in riding
a wheel. The dress and manner on a xvheel are,
of course, more neticeable than on foot, hience
these should be quiet.

1 feel like pleading w~ith our sex once more to
relegate white skirts wvhere they belong, andI
that is flot on a wheel. There are women in
this .city who are doing more te lbarm the cyclists'
cause, by their abnomal dress, than can be imi-
aginied. On a recent lovely Sunday an article,
clad in terra-cotta corduroy bloomiers, fancy
jacket and peaked cap, wbeeled up and down
Q ucen St. and caused pedestrians to blusb .%itli
shame at the sight. ldiotic cyclists of Frenchy
style are flot ail clead yet. but if looks could
kili, they certainly would he.

Hear wvhat a prominent Rhode IslandI lady
says about xvheeling attire :

ITle most comfortable and most becoming
attire for a woman on a bicycle, is the simplest
one, and of that the underwvear is the most im-
portant part. Petticoats ? Perishi the tlîought!
The only compromise possible iii this direction
is a short, dîvided skirt of seme Iight material,
matching the dress in color. But this would
probably take a year off tlîat extra decade of
beauty. Woven equestrian tighits are the only
garb which guarantees the complete ten years."

The outside dress must flot be so full as to in-
terfere with the motion of the limibs, nor se
scant as to make the oundine of the figure too
evident. The skirt should be evenly weighitecl
round the bottom te counteract any embarrass-
ing freaks of a sudden gust of wind. The neat-
est waist is the regular habit hodice, open at
the neck for the insertion of lt shirt bosom witli
-:ollar and scarf.

Corsets should be left at home. A h3grienic
wvaist and a clear conscience should be tlîe cycle
woman's only support. Shoes must be low in
the ankle andI broad at the tees. As for tie biat,
repudiate any suggestion of the millitier's showv
windowv and wear soniething, severely simple.
Mrs. Hopkins suggcsts the Alpine equestrian
biat, for instance, andI after one sees the lady
-'in marcbing order," as it wvere, one is very apt
te heed any hiints slue may have te offer.

I have been reading up on the subject of bi-
cycling and suits quite extensivelv, and miust
say 1 have no symnpathiy w ith the maiinishl cos-
turnes of knickerbockers and jackets which erig-
inated iii Paris. and is burlesqued by the prints
iii the press. A distinctive, niodest and com-
fortable costumie should be decided upon for the
wvheel and 1 have my little suggestion to make.
Beginning with the woven equestrian tigbts
and a pair of easy-fitting tan shoes andI stockings
of the same shade, 1 xvould suggest a dress of
any dark shade of cloth vi th a 1"swveater " of
fine ribbed wveol, andI a silk sashi and visor cap
of crimson. This costume is comfortable andI
neat.

SCIIOOL BOARDS AND TIEIR IDIOSYNCRASIES.

The chief reason why Scheol Boards have the
financial management of the school is apparent
wvhen wve remember that they are elected by thie
people who pay the taxes ; andI the principal
argument as te why the teaclier must lie per-
mnitted te engineer the pedagogical p~art is the
fact bis licence, his certificate, states expressly
that he is competent to do se.

The Board is net in contact withi children,
they hlave ne eppertunity for studving the idio-
syncrasies, the hiabits or the mental constitution
of the rising generatien such as you have.

If you wvisl te get aleng wvith your Beard vou
must allow themn te take care of their own buisi-
ness, and you mutst study te take care of yours.
Old Mrs. Twickenhanm used te say, you rcmcm-
ber, that "lFolks what's allez pokin' their noses
into other people's business, is ferever gettin' of
tbem pinched."I The scheol.master should aim

te have a pug-nose in regard te the exclusive
affairs of the Board, andI be will then be in a
position te beltI it up prouidly for the inspection
of the world, xvith neyer the mark of a single
''piiich" on it.

lt's a geod plan te study your Board in detail,
if yeu would succeed. There is a woiîderful
Jack of this kind of study among teachiers.

Tbey study cbildren, but tbey seldoni study
men, and this is tlîe great renso,î %vlîy they be-
ceme utterly unfit te deal with the world after
soending niany years iii tlîe schîool-reem.

Watch a heg-drever bargaining with a farîîîer
fer bis fat pork, antI yeu w ill take a lesson ; he
takes a mlental photograpli of the farnmer almest
the minute be sees liiim, antI knews, as lie ex-
presses it iii bis peculiar language, "just bew
te strike him."

Tlîe storc-keeper, the inn-keeper, the saloon-
keeper, ail study human nature in men, but the
scbool-teacber seldom gets fartdier aleng ivith
bis man than the days wbcn bie first puts on sus-
penders and sneaks eut te try bis fatber's razor
in tlîe barn, and lie dees net often knew mucb
of wvomankintI beyend that peried wvben slîe first
ceases te climb trees, and begins te titter ever
bier love letters.

Tlîe study of wvomen xvill be nov in erder
yeu see you are v'ery hiable te bave some of tbem
on your Board this coming year, andI you should
begin the solemn task of studying tbem early.
Pope said that tbe preper study of niankind is
man, but then he couldn't have known of that
very conîplicated mess whicli would arise wlheîî
we began te investigate wormankind ; for, poer
fellowv, be neyer bad a wvife, biis bald-lîead te tlîe
centrary notwitlîstanding.

Seriously : study your Scbool Board, antI
try te please themn in every matter ini which you
ouglit te, please tiiemn, andI gently carry tlîem,
like tue egg, alonig with you wvliere yeur niinds
run in opposition.

Tbere is one pewver beltI by Scliool Boards
wliich interests the teaclier in a remarkable de-
grec ; namnely, the power te raise teacliers'
salaries. There are tee many teacliers who at-
tempt te preduce this desirable result by con-
tinually grewliiig about ''lelo wages," about
"hoggish directors," "parsinîen.ious fellowvs wvho
class a teacher wvith a farm hand," andI sucli lîke
mutterings. Now, my frieîîds, let nie tell youi
tlîat tliere never w~as -o single case iii whîicli such
growling produced a raise of a single nickel ini sal-
arv, and there are abundant examples ofthe failure
of pedagogLies te even secuire tlîe oId rate be-
cause tlîey growled sei nîncli. Tliere is but one
way te raise your salaries, anîd tbat way is te
make yourself wortlîy.

I know two sisters, Mabel andI Elsie . Mabel
tried te growvl herself inte a higber salary, and
now bas no schoel at any price ; Elsie wvorked
nigbt andI day te impreve her school, slîe stud-
ied ber lessons, she studied ber chîldren, slie
studied ber directors ; she wvas soon beloved by
every child, and bier directors bave raised bier
salary ten dollars a month ratlier thian te alIow~
bier te take a position in a neighboring toivn-
ship !Thiîs is ne romance ; it is a case from
actual experience, andI it is se excecdingly illus-
triLtiVe Of pedagogical success that 1 believe it
w~ill do good te tell it.

Tliere is one more subject wlîiclî f wetîld have
)-eu study ; it is tlîe mest difficult study of ail.
You nîay find little difficulty in studyiuîg clîildreîî
or even men andI vomen, but when it cenies te
studying yourself, you xvill fiîîd veur nmatch!
"Man, know thiyscîf" was said years ago by
seme long-hîeaded fellowv, but metliinks if lie
undertook te kniotw Iinîself, lie began te pick a
lock with more machinery iii it than was ever te
be found anîidst the labyrinthine fasteuîingzs of
tlîat great gate which is guarded by tue three
hîeaded Cerebrus !

What a combination you are, anîd wvhat labor
you mnust expend te pick yourself te picces andI
examine every wbeel of your cerebrum, andI
every mainspring of your haart.


